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.'1- J n.»"?..»\u25a0» From tbi Chronicle. I CONGRESS. | CAUTION. 'Take Notice, /
>vl)t M*.} Kmoads,

f A d-cent, and honorable refpefc is due to IfOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. "pTE Public arca.uio; edagal.iftrfc/iymg the 1 heret.fo.-e trading, under the firm ot Wif-
PHILADELPHIA, I,ie memory of General Walhington, but Wkdxes.uay, February j. fed fry"Thm?"Wy"'fterUv, tcr ' Pr!ce Jnd W:fier ' ,E ' h,s d> Y dirtolved !y

Thursday KVhNiNG, there is a propriety in combaing this buG- A message v. as received from the Senate, itVday. after date for huh.lt/dHolhr,. mutual confetit. AM persons who have any de- %

- . _. nels,_ whicp as a people, ought b j, Mr< Otis, their- i'ecretary, informing the The aote.is in the scar.d writing ofthe Suhfcri- taands agiir.fl the said f.fm, are desired tobring
Juftum at tenaccm propofiti virura, care fully to be oblerved. Houlk that' the Senate had receded from hcr ' V* 1 at the b Jtc "m 3 memorandum by the them In for settlement. and thofc who are in-
Non civium ardor prava jubentiuta, Wlnlc we are p&fing * proper retpeft to tlu'ir diiWreed to by this House " '!° tke credit the drawer, J noma* debted thereto above fix months, are re<|ueft<td

\u25a0 £££BBB*7* \u25a0
\u25a0 -

rem ; tcin, th. forfeitures, penalties and dil- range of Striker county, <hte ofNew, ferfey, JOHN M. PRICE,A writer 111 a.Bolton paper, whole produc- ther thec>r< Anns olten . ujed op . this occa- abilltk!ii
'

act, ui in ccrt;,
l
in cafcs therein and%.dry otlu-r paper." c-ntained in.a Pocket JOHN VASTER, jun.tian is copied by dehre, into tl>*s day's Ga- hons are not bordering upon blalphemy and mentloliec j/ . J Book, were taken |>om the Subferibjtr* dclk Uft Nb. The bufmsf? in iiirt-re will he carrisd or.

zette, complains with great jtftice of the idolatry. In hmie paper: he has a t.i?: ap- An eogrolfedbil! intituled"" An aft tor evening. A. the above cpn he of noufe to the WILLIAM WlS'l'Etit- and JOHN WJSTER,
injuries done upon the memory of General .JJgJ ° * "

hf."ha the relief ot J Jnus Ylrd>" was r" d a third hTrtvJn/d, no'Jueftiow S.II Ue a&ed.
' iun" nnrißr thc firm ef Y*LIiAM W JOHH WIS-

W.n,in,to,? by the voTutnei of nodule ,;w , Chft thf f.vio? r of the thf ap- p
SAMUEL MIFFLIN. ""?^

and blalphemy which have been poured forth; world. IV orophaw- is thus intcti to wait n Pl .rW ent of the Uni- . n 6. ? Fc l ,

in sfrmo.-u, prayers, d.rges, euleg.es, ora- " I li.it Wail..n;jton had returned to the with the Hefolurion requetting -RAIT 'tioiw and songs, upon that event. This re- boCorn ot lus God, and m tl. s oi plils. \u25a0 infomvatioiv reh.tiw to the requisition lor, SiALSa, , TO THE PUBLIC.
?prehcnliou ts very* /fcceffary and feafouable ; *'? s i mplo' et Ma e t,..e cession fir ts | an< j "TfcJiivery ot Jonath.m Robo.ns, under .. _

the n'r ih-t man fHIIron - ,'' TT/ITH the most hu«bL fubmiffian 1 returny that greatv man (till con- The . foregoing propkan.ties may be over- i t , )e c ,)immtWe haJ pertormcd D ESI*C rnJI-LY inform. h» Pnp.ls Mid th« VV my most fiocere thanks to Meffn. Sa,ajr e
tmues to receive every species of mfult and !o-ked as the effufions of a lew ignorant, .n- ; tbt the preK i. ftt IV,d at ***.»*>'\u25a0«&>\u25a0 ° f the fl.irF.rm.
degradation, m this way, winch is in the Cons.derate p.negyrife, hut when find ,hc ,yo ,j]duike tbeir rtqu?ft UUG ct, Jlfidera. academy in fourth Oreet,'m which u'i« be'in- witW^rT^L^tfon^power ef conceited ignorant* to bellow, the indecency ot such L-a..ments tioi)> - ai(d return at; anfwtr in feafon." troJneed, Mr. Franeu> new the abov: g\u25a0\u25a0ntlemen,?ij ha."iVUliam Citfim, com.
Ahongft o-thcrs, the is not the er<t Iron, the f' P' 4''he f Mr. Speaker la,d before the Hcufe a MARINE COTILLIONS. mandrr of Ii! ftip g ncronfly xiven rr.c hi* fhfre

? Ict.lt ve«tions and mlUon. A nun C ° D ' "nr,ot tut thudder at th« co.ite- (>om tho Secret,,y of thc Trtaiiiry, CAll « !of c.hhin grati., and to whofekind..t f« .«d liber.

employed to write l'onie verfcs for * n?,u tb, House of Con, it has be.-n de- tW ° T!>* VnitcJS^,
t'jrricr to one of ot.r printers : ! elared Th« wVn W,'hington died, M n*. to he pnnted. and -.SShS<(^>SSS.SSSMKSI2
What h-his luhjeft, hut an hlegtac Poem y ture sbneltd aloud Alluding no doubt to » Mr< f-lart-iibn yrefeoted a petition of Ciesateak. : charaA-r.
on the Death of General Walton ? Thus; J' XT'' ' John Wl,kins alui otlierS' of i' Also. two new Country for the prefcrt «avi,* t.f.fotruoatt!y b»en taken by a' French
iepiehe>d")ble?tlfliis execrable the manntr of i v,', ./ 1 » "i I -S * ' which wa3 read and referred to the com- fcafoii, called ; pnv.it.er bound irom Liverpool to this country,

tffnin" this Elecv the matter i (till more ; " Can
?

bf anileXrd j* > mittedappointed on the fubjefc of tbe public the Secret, and the Birth Day. | ? nd "rriedtinto Sr. Jeaa de I.uzin, France where
\u25a0Utiing tnw wegy, tne matte, i mil more as c. ,w i« r*".J,a» continued i*rfeaiy{ , ,

rr J F \ r
- , I was ftrippe-; .f eyi-ty srticl- ev -n my eloathes.Arable. lo pars over the numerous df-; tranquil ever (iiite his exit,- and therefore, it | ' E , wen<Jorf prc6nteJ a of

* > «my wile,
fenfive passages it contains, of ,hi .fphemou, jcorfd not apply to any ...attor of fact which 1 Abrahan, N? gfc) u folJier during the Re- On account of the IncommoJation experienced ; rurP ofe. S|s"owinV^tS' .gentlemeT,
tenueiicy, every man who feels a decent and I,n reality has taken plate. ionv c,c I volutionary War, which was read ani re- the U1 ball tveKinv, Mr. is obliged ro who wcre-th-i* in ist. yvbalUin/mi iefog Ct»'
honorable respect for the memory of the il-| which this lentimewt proceeded, : tcrred to tile Committec of Claims. « Jve I,oticc

' that (who f c not , j gereroufly came anH put into mV h*«h 3
"

luffrimifi ,J must w,eo to fee if loaded hope " better I T> H()l)fc wnt ujto a Committee of the ' he adnntted. | iuffidcr.cy to keep a* genteelly while » thailuur.uiis man, mu.t weep to lee it Uadtrt But amonp the various fpec.meus ot Hide- wW '2 «« ,u-A;i, rif Francis ..forms h.» pupds and the puhl.c cauntry.
with school-boy nonsense, and the rampant , cnu ,; ttnct tken bv the eulo S i Zers of Ge- ! Wl'?e ®* tK b,H in *«?"* ,h=t he imecd' «\u25a0<>"'>? r «bnfc »

'

; , , . '
e c I Rrefs t« certa.f )f the Sf.ue.s ot Rhode. n;w fe: of Cotillions and Country Dan#<, Mr. Jobn l.yncc, of Philadelphia,ribaldry of a gracelets pedant, who kn»«s nerf.l Walhington, we Cannot but finale Ma.ylir.d Jijid Georgia?Mr. Parker their proper figure, aune.ed ; including a v,riety ll'. Daniel Murgatrqyd,of do.

of learning nothing but the name, and ap- out the irreligious* ih-plodies of the Rev. jn t)ie c {,ai r _when, after some time I'pent "f M.-.rciies Reels, Hon,pipe. Minuets, Gav-ots, Mr. Robert Andrews, cf do.
pears to judgeof the meaning of wordsonly Mr. Mfffinge.-, of Old York. Thougb we j ' &c. The mufie sonjpofed sad fcle«ed. ami th. Captains ReUcy, Frar.illt, Cox, Watts,T the- L ndi WOH,a * 1,11 ' too cenfor.ous, yet the Mf> Grifwold fa as the(t t0 ! 31 le,To "i tot ,he P,aco tort# ' by Fulierton, Hughes', Hewit and Lyden.

T . , f
'

n . i (?
extravagance ot thecxprt .10.1s mu o- wb;ch the { of Congreis were Jb be jgr M-*Francis and affiftaats attend TpeM#,. What a .-iffer«h-cebetwe«u Amerkan and FrenchTake the follow.ng l.nes, which are fir. gtK for noticing the Reverend gentleman wbe procWcd) | aJSa, uril ay, at the academy. Iron, three o'clock fenfitnlity.

lefted as a specimen of its excellence : thus particularly. Ims subime oratoi pio- were unknown to feve.al members, he ' t'U fix fotJSi* Jeounjr pupiK, aotf'froin Cx till nint JOHN KEAN,
B.r* a mind to ihrinK «r yield, ) n h,s oratl

1
0n

r
°" the death ot Gc"'ra! would move that the committee rife, report j 3t » 9*" advanced age. No. , go-Notth Seeond-ftreet.

I : In Cou,e:l **, rr :n rh, si -ld. Wa»?«gton,,? the follow,r|R manner :«1 he and a& ~a ve t0 ik again?which I aff n"Km may be -buy-
charge refiaiefM,.,,.7 fun .s not darken^-rhe foundations ot he d to. ! W and f,dlin 2 -would , re- r writin ); m a puM^

Craw nJl?rml birrh. n-7 J Mr. Otis hid the following refohition on Mr. Franc, No. 70 North Eighth street! * ulflce

He X«/ Styo£th»r UUn 8w n8 the viz- ! H- \u25a0 «Ut . %'« " *««**» No- 160 a.
not melted away?out, toe veil ot toe ? , , .... , pr,cj, n , ?r .u. c. . . - - above.

And this born with a mind untaught, ; « temple of Liberty is rent in lw««»-The and s^(ker ()f the itoufe of R. A Valuable Estate for hit,
and this man unfitbom'd ,n the field, we | "-f.n.and daughters of Liberty

unve?% lluthopifed t0 dlSe ttic preffnr 1N VIRCINIA. UMDF U VIC MF T)
are i? from pen vf a MasterefArts r '.li "? B , A A

n fefliou,iy adjourning their refpeftive Houses ..' .
,

/'
j r> ? jr r A, 1L ther Paule, cbrtstian reader, and reflect . an *> j ?. a i mnr \TnniirTnTT t Axmo X-X IS Swedifti Maiefty s General, andau-and a Doctor of Med,erne. 0! Ihame, h, nj of t^fe ex f .

fir ft Monday .n April next. THE NORWICH LANDS, H thorized to iLm theWular Bufinef.,
thy bluth ! (ions:?All this extravagance evidently . . Hol,re into a Committee of th- MILLS, AND APPENDAGES. ! { or Majesty.the King of Denmaak iu the United
, i-r* ?nt it «, 1 *

1 ~ r \ ,.
7 whole on the 0)11 in ?dd»tipn to an adt inti ' States of America, residing at Philadelphia,While lam updn this luoicdt, I will toiicn alludes to th** convulsions of nature on the , , A . n i

l>»«8h <*rr u £'£?Z wr '»"«*;» . ,
Hereby sncs PM,C Nome,

..n, lgh.^? e?« 0f;,,,.,i *>»"-*»r"z'7T .

this nature , and yet I piceive a man ap. accompany the terminationof Wafliinfi ton's ' tne goipel among the Heatheiis? Mr. Rjv erf about I a miles from the CHy of-iticti- of Swedi& and Pamfli vessel», befor& their felling
pointed to pray, on whom rather fliocld be exigence However in allusion to the nioved that the committee rife, ana mond, and nearly the fame diftawee from Pe- fr° m port in the said States, to call upon him

t 1 ? 1 .. r , , . » n -I* 1 1 j1 1 ' u it- leave to fit again, which was carried, uribure. or s he Vice CoHful in or*!er to be granted suchlaid the inculcation ot SbaksPeare:- jew,ft I.emplc, he declares, « that the Ten,-
jf D)cmbers rifill/ln thc affirwative. ThJe (l about ,50 acres of land, and the C^«tes for their Cargoes, which the «i rnc,

Neverpray more } abandon all remorse , pie ol Liberty was rent .1, twain and to Adjourned. »I. O U <.f It-r ,»d foil /o.- iei.lt. .\u25a0 c, and a full o<>M»y «e fc-
For nothing ean'lt thou t» damnat on add, cap the climax, he adds, « the sons and J

nronortin. of it v.-rv suitable for era'. ? abort I r I, ?
B *"'gcreni Powert, render

Grtater than that duni'lt done. daughters of freedom leaned on bis b?so:n, on7hXfit U an^n a ftafe si forte n ahd, thar any Master of
»nd railed him A RT?A PATHKR » TIJ TO CORRESPONDENTS. one nal. o, tis cieareti. anu in a naie nt tor im veffds belonging.to ti.e refpeitive nations, or na-and called him ABBA FaIHLR. Ihe v, .

ned'aw cult, vation; the reft is m w oA, and viglt i ng HHdcr th 4 p .. otc(Sion of their fl j
If the Twwers of the general government tmt.ment is so prophane, rtut every serious %» An oro.fton havin» been made in th» well covered with ufeful uml.er of different omitting to uke such ce. ,-Jficatea, will pcrfonally

are so limited that they cannot embrace eve- man while reading it. publication of Mr. Martin's last letter to the kind»._ As to the improvement. 011 thc farm, stand refpoKfible for the confcquences.
.y object ivith which the effeutial interests A farther fpecimrtit>f prophanity isexem- v- P- it will be publilhed again tomorrow. drtenVfs« ! !|*S ">ute with theulual RICHARD SOUF.RSTROM.

I*c j * i rll /? _ _ out nouiffii 1 cood brick Ipnnjf lioule, ino aof the United States arc conne^ed?thepeo. pnned in the followmi*; fei tromtins u No. to," from the fame to the fame, i» | ar gt. new excellent barn, one fl«ry of brick, Philadelphia, DeremVier, 1799.pie, like A? 31-s of old, may k. ve a view of Reverend »uth<;r :
" If our tongue were an received, and willbe early attended to. and the other framed wo. k, two orchards o'

the prom fed land, but may net enter there- Angel's, it would faulter? If ouj rys were
_

apjjW and of :peache«, in full perfra.on audi CITY OF WASHINGTON.in ; rjr, like Tantalus, may have the waters flints, they would fwcll with tears?lf uu. "

_

" " "

go»d fruit.
of life flowing to their lips, but are not fuf- heart were marble, it wcu d bleed?lf out NEW IIILAIRE. .j The mill, consist of three pair of hur ftontu ' THE POSSESSORSfered ty> t.iftftheie f. foul were' Zembla, it would nielt and mourn ~~ f r thc grinding of wheat, and one pair of

{ r, OM<!The constitution of the United States has ?for Washington is no more."?" Happy To-morrow Evening, February 7, Hones for erind r.p of corn, all of proved good i (j^^j"'t°f f for undivided Sha^^"been highjy coniplirner.ted at home and for human r; ce, his trjnfl.ition was not 111 Will l>c prefentcd (not afled thi< season) amueh iy. wmkeil l,y overPiot wa.er whr-cls and LotJ on hi. purchafc within the city ot Waihir/^
.broad?and from the happy alteration* in » chariot ot fin: ;ftor-by any v ifible convoy admiral comedy, called 0 " t *? ' 1 '\ r ' e '"'peoseflsenu (Qn w j,lo have rot yet applied for and received
the circumfiance's of our country under its of Angels-bm by the secret power of diff.- WI7£ S AS THEY WERE, K j£?fuiSZ?k "kt'cLd "in'the boft 'Sraufp.ces, the people have been led to tub- lotion, which file nth- Iprmkle. Its Fatal eluft manner a-.i of the bell material, and quite ~ew | who in lonfor^y Zl onhcfaMCc^scribe to the opinion of its friends : but if the body of man?othe, « ,fe, he

fWrtten by Mrs Inch Jaij i
~ 1 hf m,U hmlle " larK.'*"'l v «ient, be- tiCcate,, <j0 m;ikc tha Paymcm9 in full ther<. j(,rthe powers, which the government has ex- h«»e been revered as a <><>

d. Tee Gfobc LWr.tte ) ,\.rs. jnc.Ua.J.J ; ing46 leet by 7a feet vith fi"e fl >ors the tno e; t jier t0 Tlmai M'Euen & Co. or to th.- *ub-ercifed, ejtceed the limits preferred, the might hive bowed ir. tie attitude of vorsblp S-r Wm.O-irillon. h!r. Wign.»!i- I.ord P.-iqry,'; lower llorirs are brick the red framed wr.rk fcriber at Phibdtlphk. on or at any time before
peoole ,mift roeft CncereJy lament thc reft.'.c- '** '&* f«* of bit likeness." In ftcli bom- | Mr Wm-ren?Sir Ororee Eve'yn. Mr Mood? executed m the tnoft lubftantial manner; the tho 31ft day of .vl.y nnt
tion. and consider thc constitution so far baftic strains does this rezerend orator pro- Mr. Korberry. Mr. Brenz-Uy. house arid macbwtrr . f therf.ilU will be found Samuel JSfodgeU
. c k r i it j ? r . pr} rhrittir,* ' n ..,r. 00-i,- \ lr -Bercard?Na- i.>n, IVir. \\ j unexceptionable, and ihey are lo si; uatcd an to December 11defeft.ve; for it as much better to derive cted- Cbnst an r*id,r. pause again, and B liff : t_ Ja»«,m»tUr L'ECraugc-Setva-, j freeYrom all risque i.-oc the frefl.c...r inun. 7

-

fuchadvanta ;.s trom a conft.tutional source, ccntemphte the tendency of such pi.lfrit Hook. Dodlor, «te. datini. o.filie water cawje.-! here isave.y United States, ) rthan owe them to accident, or an illegal :il- prophanity. lom Paine never hurt thc M.fs Uor.llon, Mrs Merry? Lady M.-.ry R..IH-. Co? V ;nier>t buck bake hou c ? -.v ( ; fl fie» high, Peunfjlvama Mftiiß, \

sumption of. legislative power. One thing cause i,( religion more c'SelUially. Mr> Francis I'ri.uy.Mrs Morrit? Hue!, ? W 'thtwo Irrge ovensi a very poad tor
however is certain, that independantof the The citizens of York, have alsvays been ? LC P er ' v ' s 1 " lu'-

( (,e pr- prietoi nr j Here room, ruur,- Notice "S herehv oivenconftilutioiv we have no re*ifon to pre-enjinent for their evangeliesl purity, and I<. which will be ting room, kitchen, Arc, a.so luiuble soules / 5 » >

that -he United States would at *9 eannot luppofe that the serious part of toufi I Drama, m J nfl«, c.illed for miller:, capers, ...dI baker.-Tbe .id, 'Cows of tl» United
, c \u25a0 , 1 - 1 , r r . KTP.HART4 PrPITR TYF T Tn\T water from jrees R.vcr flews to the walls >f state* will be holdcn at the City Hall, in thehave been either ... credn, free or tndeyen- that ancient town, can be pleafttf with such KiUtIAKIJ fLLU RUL LION. %vhere bM., of thrHf t0 foU|; btm ,,rfd city of Ph.ladelphia, in and for .he Pertnfylvaniadent. [ Rtissel s Com. (iaz. prophane rhaplodiej, even m their funeral Pox. one lloji.r, l'it, three quarters et 1 lalh-ls ber'hen ran rc»ive their loads nut of on Fri jay the jtft day of Janoary instant,

honours to the illtiftrious Walhington. A dollar, asd Gallery half a dollar. th<» mill, and in one miles dlltance, (hips . f a t ten o'clock Aftfc for the trial of an information
The Jacobin Morning Chronicle, of Lcrn- mi.ufter ®f the Gospel, who brings a mortal VIVAT RESPUBLICA. any fiae that navigate James Hirer, can load in f le? Jjf W'uliam Rawle. f fq. attorney of the

don abuies the new revoltitionifh without to bear the least analogy ivith the Saviour of fafe.ty. ute States in an th- laid uilirid, ggahift
meaftiT-e or mercy?" When," it fays," Inch thc World, is unworthy of his Ration, and FOR CAPE FRANCOIS, The neighbo.hood is healthy?very refpe<st 1

wretches as Barras and Talleyrand Perigord \u25a0 ought to be reprimandedby the worthippers rm ?ncANTiMe ,vile as to iuVabitai tt, being mostly independent . ? a s ap.rits,
are protefled and encouraged Uv the new ol That Being, who charge? his Angels with 'i -GEORGE iariners, and the foil is in general very juflly diftihc.l at a diftilUry within the city of Phifgdel.

ssM®?il L ,am BtLc, M ..?,,.^.TSis,?&.s^4K2isr?*asrsbond of union between tliem. I lie preieivt Seraph to it.md inivd.ec. 111 bis. f*»i when «h ? navigation w.ll tion. average annual crops of the ne: tihho ?

ore% thc fame have been fcized ferfeited.
set may be mere dexterous and daring knaves The arch-angel G .briel neverarrived at this She i, a good flrang vessel, and jutt cut hoo j tq?^j y oi.nvcnient if not m .re 10, 10 the By order of court,
than tiicir pred.cefftHS ; that they are of the pre-eminent diftinttion, as to be honored of the Carpenters hands Norwich Mill., than to any other market, a D. CALDWELL, Qerk Diift Court
fame family," j with the appropriate language of " Abba " Mnnifu'wtta uta\i m-unt to between thiity a'»d f«r.y thoufjnd January 18, 1 goo.

Father." John in the ReVelation (called iw ~ .. .. wtiAhlUN, iiulhtls of wheat. Mr. John P. Go'din who
The recruiting for the frigate Philadel- the beloved difcipfc) when be would, have M 6

'° 7 r Sl '"' lives dn thc premtfes at present, will f».«w the N'OTICF
phia, we under.ftend, is to commence imme- worshipped the Angel was prevented, by his 1

L " whole to thole who may incline to view it.
diately. She is deftitied to i'*il thebeginning frying to him, " fee thou do it nut, lam /Will/aril Jand Warrant t ? 1 wonfd prefer a purchaser who rocld pay . <T ,

f A tfcv Mlaw servant ?.?.n,;?r nn " lVlllliai) ll ai, anis. down me principal part of the pu, chafe rrrt: ,v, j MIS uto give notue that the Subfcr.berof April next. thy fellow feivant wo.fliip God. '
_ a ,1-.oidd give a v' fV bargain- 1 hath nbtained from ,he t )rph.n'.Court of

- <-<V'l coun-y, in Maryland, letter, of adminif-
-Ilv report ot an arrival at New-iorl* a <3efign to injure the reverend gentleman, rmlm m *l* ?#Mib., chafer, the interelt heing pai : annually. I will | r ati. non the persona! eliate ol 2tbuloTi Oid-

from Liverpool proves to be unfounded. from anv resentment, or to prevent O I and w(mni. to make l ocwtm-i* on tie A'a' l or a P urcha^r till the 15U1 day of Marrh '*,e " r thc county sforefaid, deceased.
propeivefpeA to the memory of General 17th inftantVbc vyM[l receive a lef. qnantUy than »exr, and if not then fold I will be glad to persona having c.ums againfl the laid de-

Letter bags si the Coffee House Bar, Walhington, but the honor of the caofe of 4000 acres, and arrange them with others, so as neat w.tli a teiiint tr a e;de terms which ith ,he vou' 'to rte^Uhf? 'h* ****
? i> r j j) i' \u25a0 ? 1 1 i to make a Onarter Tewnftini may be muhuily I have offered the Voudiei n tnereor to tne It nber, on

Ship Aurora, Co,lett, for London Reli b mn we conceive, ought not to be thus
, , ?..'A '' . . ... whole of this eitate for (ale, on a prrfumpiion or t'efore the u reteenth day ot O iobcr next,Amity, M'Levau, London or Br.ftol wounded ,n the house of 1W frtenos. that the pur bafrr of ,he mills wonld inclire to ««ey may ..thervife by la« he excluded from all '

Lovina, Stcvenfon, Londonderry DECENCY. h -e the land a!f,, for a ~pp!y of building' benefit of the laid estate.
\u25a0"» «»:«:. ships and feAions so as to he able, with precifiou,, !lm^er ' oven wood and ho p poles; but if it RICHARD OLDHAM, Admini!}rat or.

e t~*r! n f n r.fter from th' Fliuanna tint- a r , r to deftgnate the moA vaiaable entries thr< wghftut ' le niore r.greeahle to him take the mills .ind l aiiirv iolutract of a letterfrom tb. Havana, dat- |c7» At a meeting of a nur.-ber of the ,he wholefnrwSy; ° a few acru land, he ihall be accommodated JJ > 3 Uw6w '

edOct. 3.0, received at JSorfolk. inhabitants of the county of Philadelphia, He fUters himfelf his mfonriition will be fan's- accordingly. Oi'Fl 1" E
~

" There,has been lately brought in here v 011 the sth of February, convened at the faflory tp Gentiemen wilhing to employ him? DAVID ROSS. rBR Pll()^c ~.D '
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Britilh pri;e (hip, the Gtneral Goddard, of house of Latlis Bender, in the Northern Li- As tenth acre witl he demanded for any lei? quan- Richmond, February 5. 7 t nAnranTCumv r» vt- » v'vr>««
7 00 tons burthen : flic was one of the Lon- berties, for the purpose of nominating a '«y 1000 acres, furmfted by one perf,.,- COMMISSION BUSINESS,
, n r t * 1 1 c */v. r ri, f from one to four thousand the twellth?and ; a pair of t - c jdon fleet for Jamaica, taken by a Spanish proper person to fill the vacancy in the Honfe f.r any greater quantity, the fift.cnth. i anm C pAfC \ TransaSed.en ensively.
line oibattfe th.p and a frigate, who found of Reprefentat.ves of the State, occasioned For further information apply at No. 67 north bAULH.it-DAOo, _

themselvesby accidentin the midlt ot a whole by the death of General M.fß.n ;it was ena Second Ur.-et. Wi POKS'S Money advanced on good Notes of Hand,
fleet under convoy of a single frigate. This nimoufly refalved, to fopport Major John JOHN G. JACKSON. the right of tbe vilf January during the Mortgage? and Merchandize. Bills of Ex-
was the enly-prize they made, for which they Holmes, of Lower Dublin. 'M n h -ii ir a . r r vJ Snow storm?the ownerupon the change bought and fold. Also, Purchases
p" ij ? »~p »f «>. »r »?' i»* mm, b, «*, ?f ,h. &JZ3XS: aKasSsSSSStSSRSS "" d s>l? * H"r " "* L,"d' "*?
\u25a0»<t|l>MlM» « tbt W .me. be Spin-

SAMU£L WHEEL £» Chalr va,,
<* <?»**) li ' '""E"'! B ..J Vard, adjaiul,. E ilie r,ew' K»u,ai, Church ,? Bj JAMES HEWPORT,

ifli captain, however, boaßs himfelf a valor- SAMUf.L wtlttLt.t, Uluiiman. and attention. North Fourth Street. No. 15 Arch street.
?as fellow,and it is said expeds promotion." Richard Peters, jun. Sec'ry. February 6. dtf , February). dtf. Philadelphia, Feb. 4. aawtf


